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manuscript. 1
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WHAT 18 YOUR DUTY ?

Next Monday, March 18th, there will
be an election held in Walhalla for the
purpose of filling the office of Mayor.
The importance of this election is prob¬
ably greater than any similar election in
the past, for the reason that Walhalla is
larger to-day than ever before, tho Mayor
is the servant of more people, and the
duties and responsibilities of that office
are inoreased.

lint there ÍB a duty and a responsibility
resting upon each oitizen to-day, upon
the proper disoharge of whioh depends
almost solely the immediate future of
the towns That duty is to stand squarely
before the problem and solve it as your
oonBoienoe dictate*, regardless of per¬
sonal feelings, personal likes or dislikes
-in other words, to elect the right kind
of a man to the office of Mayor; one who
Will do his duty as he sees it; one upon
whom oensure or oritiolBtn on one hand
or praise and (lattery on the other will
have no influenoe save as an inoentive to
strive for a fuller measure of servloe and
duty well done.
The Mayor should be a striotly sober

man.
He should be thoroughly alive to the

interests of the town, practical, and
ready to lead any movement for the
to'vn's good.
A man of firm conviction, yet lacking

that quality too often mistaken for con¬
viction-unreasoning prejudice.
A man who, in bia official capacity,

oan serve the whole people, yet know no
man nor set of men.
A man who is in position to give to the

town the time necessary to look after ita
interests-a man willing to sacrifice his
personal convenience many times to
servo his community ; for tho man who
accepta the office sod does his duty will
do so st s sacrifice ia mane respects.

In short, it is tho duty, of the citizen to
do his utmost to. elect ss the. oh lof ser¬
vant of the town tbs man who possesses
the best business qualifications, the most
energy, and'bas the ability, the tact and
the will to wort kt all times for t!.e best
interests of Walhalla.
To do thia, simply vote your convic¬

tions. Vote for THB MAN-not the
man you may like best aa a personal
friend, nor against one whom you may
personally dislike-but for the man you
believe to be best able to serve the town.
VOTE FOR THE GOOD OP WAL¬

HALLA and the result will be satisfac-
tory»

HERE, THERE AND YONDER.

And now it looks l!ke the "real thing"
in water works and eleotrio light*. The
gontlomou named in the board of corpo¬
rators for tho Walhalla Light and Water
Co. represent nome $300,000 of capital,
and with tho monoyed interests of tho
0 immunity in tho lead, thore ought to bo
iiinel hing doing.

The annual report of City Clerk and
Treasurer, Ceo. M. Ansel, shows the
town's finances to ho in hottor shape
now than for yearn. At tho close of the
year 1000 tho treasurer had on hand
$1,010.1X1 after having paid the current
exponaos amounting to $:i,042.ßf>. This
shows tho treasurer to havo handled
$5,869.46 aa tho revenue for 1808. Thia
will doubtless ho iucroased considerably
for 1007 hy reason of tho increased valua¬
tion of real estate returned for taxation.

V
In the death of H. Y. H. Lowery, of

Sonera, Oconee has hist one of her most
substantial and houorod Citizens. He
waa a man of high character, honest,
honorable, a thorough, conscientious
Christian, and wo mourn with our Histor
town his death. The < 'oui HM baa ioat a
friond-ono whom it delighted and felt
honored to call a friend. A mau of
largo mental and physical build, he was

conspiouc :s and prominent in the affairs
of this county, and bia loss will be felt
throughout ita length and breadth.

V
Farm ami Factory (Soneca) does not

agreo with UH that bachelors should be
taxed and collared, or aa an alternativo
impounded aud drowned, but advises
that they be "shot on tho (bald) spot."
it ls immaterial to us which ia dono.
Whether drowned or shot (provided it is
done thoroughly) tho ofTeot will ho tho
same. The same paper advises also that
thero are lots of nico girls in Soneca, and
suggests "inter-urban alliance with Wal¬
halla'* bachelors." Thore are plenty of
the prettiest girls in the world right
here in Walhalla, and now that those of
Soneca are also tendered to our bache¬
lors wo look for resulta. Which do you
prefer, gentloraen-marriage, or death
by drowning or shooting? Take your
choice.

V
There is a good deal being said in tho

pupers of the State, and no small amount
of speculation is going on, about the re¬

ported candidacy of Congressman A. P.
Lever for State Senator to suooeed Hon.
A. C. Larimer.- While Mr. Lever neither
denies nor confirms the reports, still he
sets the matter at test, for the present,
et least, by the following announcement
that appeared in the Columbia State:
This is the second time that this same

story has been seat from Washington to
the press of the State. Last year, when
the suggestion was made, I said I was
not then a candidate for the United
States Senate. As to this recent story. I
wish to say that it is nearly »18 months
before the campaign for the United
States Senate will open and no one oan
tell what the situation will be at that
time, and for the present I do not feel
that I am oalled upon either to confirm
or deny the suggestion of my proposed
candidacy. When the time comes to aot
I shall do so and my announcement will
be made, if at all, to the people of South
Carolina.

^^^^^^^

Rheumatic Pains Reliovod.
B. F. Crocker, Esq., now 84 years of

age, and for twenty years Justice of the
Peaee at Martinsburg, Iowa, says: "I sm
terribly afflicted with sciatic rheumatism
in my left arm and right hip. I have
used three bottles of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and it did roe ldts of good." For
sale by Dr. J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J.
Lunney, Seneca.

Robber Slain by His Dying Victim.

Columbia, March 10.-C. B. Oreen, 45
years old and married, a ni ore h a nt of
Shandon, à suburb of this city, was way¬
laid and killed last night by Edward
Marshall, who himself was killed by
Oreen. Robbery was the motive.
The shooting ocourred about ll

o'clock, but the bodies of the men were
not discovered until about 8 o'clock this
morning.
When found, Green's olothing was on

fire, his body being badly charred around
the heart and side, where the bullets
took Affect, and a roll of greenbacks
was burned in twain. \

The feet of the men were lets than a
foot apart, showing that they faced eaoh
other when they were killed. At Green's
right hand lay a 32-oaliber revolver, with
four empty chambers. Near Marshall's
right hand was a 41-oaliber six-shooter,
witb five empty ohambers, while a 88-
c al i bor pistol, which bad not been fired,
waa at his left hand, "nd sr his body
waa a well-no ade leather scag-shot or
sand bag, haviug i«o pounds of small
shot in th'e end. Near his head lay two
burglar's masks, one having two bullet
holes in it, and waa clotted with blood.
Marshall waa ahot twice through the

head and once through the right breast,
while Green had three bullets through
his heart. Tho back of his hand waa
covered with' blood, Indicating that he
may have had a struggle with his assail¬
ant. Several pieoep Cf silver were found
scattered about Green's body.
The finding of the two. masks and

three hats leads to tho belief that Mar¬
shall had an accomplice, but up to this
time no arrests have been made.
Marshall waa 24 years old, unmarked

and the son of the manager of the large
department atore of J. L. Miinnangh, of
this oity. The feet that Marshall bad a

pistol in eaoh hand, it is hard to under¬
stand how he was able to manipulate the
sandbag.
The tragedy has caused a great sensa¬

tion in this oity.
New Hops Dots.

New Hope, March ll.-The High Falls
school is in a flourishing condition, under
the management of Miss Earlie Kelley.
Oscar Kelley has returned home from

Fruitland, N. C., where he has beeu
goiug to sohool His many friends are

glad to see him baok in Oconee again.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. White visited tho

former's brother, O. C. White, noar Old
Piokons, recontly.
Mart and Willie Gantt, of Liberty, vis¬

ited in thia section Saturday and Sunday.
Will Taylor, of Wolf Stake, visited

friends here Saturday night.
Minnen VouIIolland and McClellan, of

Newry, visited Minne May and Winona
Cox Sunday.

Mrs. Eliza Buggs is very sick of la
grippe at this writing.
A good many of tho young folks of

this section attended tho carnival at
Seneca last week.
Tho many friends of Mrs. E. Robinson

are glad to know that shu is stilt improv¬
ing.
Several of the young pooplo recently

enjoyod a sociable given at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith. Those pres¬
ent, were: Misses Ruth Hunnicutt, Mabel
Tollison, Ollie Kelloy, Julia Bogg*, Clara,Bossie and Veattie Wood, Myrtlo Smith,
Alloc White; Harrison Morgan, liar.
Oscar and Butler Kelloy, Mart and Will io
G.tntt, Creighton Wood, Henry and
Croighton Whit mire, Will Taylor, Walter
Miller, Ed White, Bon Tollison. All re¬
port a lino time. Reader.

Negro Hanged for Killing Peddler.

Richmond, Va., Mardi 8.-Arthur
Davis, sometimes known RH '"Jack"
Davis, thc North Carolina nogro con¬
victed of tho mm der of J. F. Salsliy, a

Syrian poddler, of Pittsburg, was banged
in tho jail at Surrey court house to-day.
The execution was the first in tho his¬
tory of the county.

.m» m

Cases Against Mill Men Dismissed.

Greensboro, N. C., Mardi 8.-Tho trial
of the test case against the Charlotte
mill men, who wore suod by tho govern¬
ment for $71,000 in penalties for alleged
violations of the immigration laws,
onded. rather suddonly and abruptly yes¬
terday evening, wbon, upon the motion
of counsel for the government, the jury
waa instructed to bring in a verdict in
favor of the defendants. It carries all
suits against al) men on the docket, and
a nol pros, was taken in the criminal
case, oharging them with conspiracy.

a

DEM OF lim LOWERY.
WAS ONE OF SENECA'^ BEST K\OWN,

MOST LOVED CITIZENS.

(.Farm and Factory, Marob 8th.]
Wo sorrow io chronicling, the death

of 'this good man. Ho wu» our friend,
and the friend and comrathr of, i>nr father
during the four year« of servías whioh
Orr's Regiment of Ki flos. Company. O,
saw in the sixties. A QJmstUh soldier,
be Joined the Baptist church, and was
basptized in the Rhapidsju river 'in Vir¬
ginia while in active servio© lb bis com¬
mand. A fearless, brate soldier and a
good man, gone to join the Grand Anny
of .those who'wore the gray and are how
encamped "over the river under the
shade of the trees "

Mr. Lowery wa» one of Seneca's best
known, most loved citizens, and' a dea¬
con in the Seneca Ha pti st ohuroh since
its organisation. Hf* illness waj, known
and deplored, but uo thought of life's
sand having so nearly run out entered
our minds, and when it was announced
on the streets as the evening dust wa«

falling, "Mayne Lowery is dead," a
blacker pall than nature's night dropped
over «he town, and our hearts were
hushed in sorrow for the dead and sym¬
pathy for the bereaved ones left 'to fol¬
low.

Tribute to Mr. Lowery.
Seneca mourns deeply this morning for

one of her first born, oldest and most
prominont citizens, K. Y. H. Lowery,
who died at his home suddenly Wednes¬
day afternoon, at 8.45
Mr. Lowery had been unwell for some

time, but bis family and friends did not
consider bis condition as serious. Like
his life, his death was quiet and peaceful,
gently failli g asleep on the bosom of
the Saviour, whom he loved and do-
lighted to servo.

Mr. Lowery was tho eldest son of the
late Jackson Lowery and was sixty-nine
years, seven months and thirteen days
old Wheh ho died. Ho wa* hnfii near

Fair Play and spent the whole of bis life
near bore, except four of the best years
of bis young manhood, when he was in
camp and on the battlefield. Ail his
comrades say no purer man, no braver
soldier, no more Christian gentleman
wore the grey than Hayne Lowefy."
Mr. Lowery leaves a widow, .who was

Miss Martha C. Phillips,' two sons,
Thoa. L., of Seneca, «and Leland, of
Oklahoma; two danghters, Mrs. W, O.
Hamilton, of Seneca, and Mrs. John R.
Moore, of West minuter; ono brother,'
B. L. Lowery, of Seneca, and a heat tit

I friends, whose hearts go out to! -the be¬
reaved in deepest sympathy. Mr. Lovery
had long been a devoted member pf the
Baptist ohuroh, and bis place there Sa
well as in the community will be hard to
AU. A good man, a noble ci ti zop , a gal¬
lant soldier, a fond husband, loving
father, kind brother, tr tm frioed ami
Christian gentleman in g»no from among
us, but he is not dead, jue wi 11 eyer live
in our heart« and memories for his kind
aots, tender deeds and loving kindness.

N. B^Csry.
--.».?-1-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ls Both Agree¬
able and Effective.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy bas no
superior for coughs, oolds and ordup, and
the fact that it is pleasant to take aud
contains nothing in any way injurious,
has mado it a favorite witli mot hors. W.
S. Pelham, a merchant, of Kirksville,
Iowa, saya: "For more than twenty years
<Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has boon
my leading remedy for all throat trou¬
bles. It it« especially successful in cases
of croup. Children like it and my cus-
tomuiH who have used it will not take
any other." For sale by Dr. J. W Boll,
Walhalla; W. J. Lunnoy, Seneca.

Cars Jump Into a Pond.

Warren, Pa., March 7.-Moro than a
score of persons wore injured, nino of
thom seriously, when two cars of train
No. 33 on tho Western Now York divi¬
sion of tho Pennsylvania railroad jumped
tho track and plunged over a 25-foot em¬
bankment, and, rolling over and over,
landed wheels uppermost in a pond bo
tween Irvington and this place.
The earn in their deseont broke a natu¬

ral gas main and as the bruisod and
blooding passengers struggled out of the
broken cars many foll unconscious from
the gas fumes. It was a marvel that
none of the passengers wore killed by
the wreck of escaping gas.
Tho wreck was blamed on tho failure

to properly close a switch af tor a freight
train had taken tho siding. Tho engine
of the passenger train passed safely over
the switch, but the first ooach jumped
the rails and pluged over the embank¬
ment, dragging tho second car after it.

The Family
Phystuan
The best medicines in the
world cannot take the place of
the family physician. Consult
him early when taken ill. If
the trouble is with your
throat, bronchial tubes, or
lungs, ask him about taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Then
take it or not, as he says.

.h our formula*
W» banUh aloohel
from our mecdoin**

Wi» urBO you to
oomul! jour

_4ootor

Bilious attacks, sick-headaches, Indiges¬
tion, constipation, dizzy spells- these
are some of the results of sn Inactive
liver. Ask your doctor if he endorses
Ayer's Pills in these cases. The dose
is small, one pill at bedtime.
« MSSS bx Mis 3. C. Ayer Oe., Lowsu. Mus,

Here I Am.
still In the samo old stand, sell¬

ing Staple and Fancy Grooerles,
Frosh Cream Cheese, Cakes and
Crackers, nice Candles, Cigars,
Tobáceo,: Fruits of all kinds,'
nioe Piokles and Shoes and No¬
tions.

Will pa> he highest prices for .

all of your Chickens, Eggs and
Butti r, and all¿kinds of Produce.
Come to see' me and get bar¬

gains.
Yours for business,

C. M. SHELTON,
Ritter Block,

WALHALLA, S. C.

COOK STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATINC STOVES
FULL LINS OF TINWARE,
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

ROOFING, EAVE TROUGH AND
ALL KINDS OF TIN AND SHEET
IRON WORK MADE TO ORDER.
Typewriters, Sewing Machines, Guns.

Revolvers and Bloyolee cleaned ana
repaired.

All work done on short notice and
guaranteed*

13. ». LOOK.

Kentucky Jack.
IHAVE at my farm a Fine Black Span¬

ish Kentucky JACK, age 6 years,
14 hands high, that I will stand (luring
the present season. Servioe (guaran¬
teed), $10. J. H. BARNETT.
February 6, 1007. 6-13«

FOR RENT OR SALE
MY HOME at Seneca, S. C. One of

the best built homes in tho up¬
country. Excellently lucated. Rent
reasonable. If sold will give purchaser
long time on two-thirds of amount sold
for. Call on S. K. Dendy, Seneca, S. C.,
or write me at Anderson, S. O.

II. J. GIGNILLIAT.
Fobruary 27, 1007. 0-11

HOLLISTER'S

ftocky Mountain Tea NuggetsA Busy Medicine for Busy People.
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Visor,

A speolflo fonConsttpatlon, Indigestion, I.Ivor
and Kidney troubles. Pimples, Eczema. Impure
IUood, Bad trcatli. Sluggish Dowels. Heudaoho
and Backache Its Rocky Mountain Tea In tab¬
let form, 35 cents a box. Genuine mado by
HOLLISTER DHUO COUPANT. Madison, Wis.
(iOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Would
up n

Of course you woul

Yon can pick np th
Wire. We have ju«
Doors and Windows, f
and Ponltry Netting.

G-arden Tools, in fa
Shingle Mill Supplies,
and Hanges. ^

Write ns (if yon o
have the goods and " 1

MATHES
WE

7EKTÖOIS1
We have an assortment to suit

any and everybody. - . . .

try Netting at Last Year's Prices.
»LS-Don't forget to put in a set before the spring

rush is on !

Harrows !
is Our

Harrows !
Hobby!

Plows,

4c

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

BARGAINS !
WE HAVE THEM AND SELL THEM EVERY DAY.

DRY GOODS, SHOES, ETC.,
a Specialty.

CLOTHING, 8UIT8, PANTS,
OVERCOATS a Specialty.

Some nioe Dreai Patterns and White Waist Goods from' 15 cent« to
$1.60 per yard.

Oar sale is on all the time. Yon fret ibo same bargains every day.
See us before baying.

J. G. HUFF,
Successor to Huff, Knox & Wood,

Seneca, S. C.

WIDE OPEN
for your business, v*' Our
New SpringGoods erebeing
opened daily» end we invite
every lady inOconee county
to call and let us show our

line. * * *
Farm Supplies, Heavy Gro¬
ceries and HigK Grade
Guano always on Hand.
Watch this space. We will
tell you something of inter¬
est every week.

You Stop to Pick
oney in the Road ?
d !

.

e dollars here on your Building Material, Nails and
it received one oar North Carolina Yellow Pine
all 1 3-8 inches thick ; one car Nails, Barb Wire

j& j& J& j& J&

,ct all kinds of Farming Implements, Saw Mill and
Corrugated and V Crimp Roofing, Harness, Stoves

j& xz> J&
annot oall) ior prioes on Building Material. We
»he Right Price."

ON HARDWARE CO.
ÎSTMINSTER, S. C.


